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Purpose of Assessment

In response to the Syrian Refugee crisis unfolding in Lebanon, World Vision
Lebanon (WVL) conducted an in depth needs assessment in the South Governorate
of Lebanon, districts of Saida and Tyr. This assessment focused on understanding the
urgent needs of Syrian refugees in terms of food, education, basic non-food items,
shelter and wash, priority community issues and overall livelihood needs for refugees
residing in these districts.


Methodology
Tool

Utilizing a combination of quantitative and qualitative tools, the assessment was
conducted targeting Syrian refugees. The survey tool (Appendix 1) was designed and
adapted to capture data on respondents’ demographics and general information, such
as: type of accommodation, time spent at the location, marital status and gender. It also
included questions that focused on major themes such as food security, livelihoods,
education, basic non-food needs, shelter and wash arrangements. In addition, the
survey included qualitative questions which focused on collecting information about
current assistance in the community, and priority community needs and problems faced
by refugees, as well as gaining insight on the refugees’ perspective in regard to
resolving the raised issues. The analysis of the survey results was conducted using
Excel. Other assessing tools used were focus group discussions with refugee children
in Tyr and Saida (Appendix 2) for the purpose of gaining in depth knowledge about the
effects of dislocation and war trauma on Syrian refugees’ children; in addition to Key
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Informant Interviews with focal persons in the community. These personal interviews
were conducted using a structured questionnaire (Appendix 3).
Sampling
A total of 511 surveys designed for refugees were completed by interviews
conducted by data collectors across the South Governorate in the region of Saida and
Tyr, of which 213 surveys were completed in Tyr and surrounding villages; and 298
surveys were completed in Saida city and surrounding areas. Sample sizes were
calculated based on a total population, at the time of the assessment, of 1428
households in Tyr and 2000 households in Saida using a verified statistical calculators .
Sampling was conducted on a random basis, and surveyed families were selected and
visited randomly. Efforts were taken to ensure the surveys were completed by the head
of household (husband or wife), to capture as much data as possible.
The assessment included primary data collection in Saida and Tyr, in addition to
key informative interviews, which targeted focal persons in the community who worked
in municipalities or NGOs in both Saida and Tyr, and were in contact with Syrian
refugees. Also, FGDs were conducted at schools in Saida and Tyr, and included
children from ages 9 to 12 years old who came from different families. Children were
randomly selected from Tyr and Saida classes and assessed using the body map,
which included questions about thoughts, health, activities, feelings, communication,
and problems currently experienced by Syrian refugee children.
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South Governorate: Tyr
Location

# of households

Location

# of households

Tyre City

101

Mahruna

2

Burghlieh

3

Arzun

2

Dbaal

1

Barish

2

Deir Qanooun Ras
el Ain

14

Aljbin

3

Bazouriyeh

5

Janata

1

Zebqin

1

Tair Falsay

1

Mansuri

4

Salha

1

Shhabiyeh

6

Toura

1

Qana

1

Maaroub

5

Almajadel

3

Abbassieh

19

Sreefa

4

Bedyass

1

Borj Rahaal

1

Borj Shamali

30

Tair Debba

2
Total: 213
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South Governorate: Saida
Location

# of households

Location

# of households

Awali River Area

4

Shakreye

1

Tamer Ain Helwe

5

Shohada

1

Haj Hafez

1

Fawar

11

Rmeileh

3

Villat

6

Set Nafeese

2

Qanaye

2

Madene Sinaeye

69

Meye Meye

2

Abra, Hilaleye

50

Wastane

2

Bostan Kabeer

5

Bawabet Fawqa

1

Haret Saida

13

Jadet Berri

5

Barrad Area

6

Zhoor St.

1

Darb El Seem

3

Sharhabeel

2

Dawar Kodos

7

Saida

96
Total: 298
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Findings

Surveys Results

1- Respondents Information
The respondents sample comprised 63% males and 37% females, with mostly the
head of the household, that is the husband or the wife, reporting on the survey
questions ( Saida %68, Tyr %92), and the remaining percentage represented other
available family members at the time of reporting. The average age of respondents in
Saida was 37 years old with a range varying from 17 to 80 years old, while the average
age of respondents in Tyr was 33 years old with a range varying from 17 to 73 years
old. The majority of respondents in Saida and Tyr were married (%86), and the
remaining percentage represented widowed refugees (%7), single refugees (%3),
divorced refugees (% 2), or separated/abandoned refugees (%2).
The total number of family members residing currently in Saida varied in a range
between 2 members and 25 members. In Tyr, the number of family members ranged
between 1 member and 11 members. These families were balanced in terms of gender,
with an average of 3 males and 3 females per household. In regard to children under
age 18, an average of 2 boys and 2 girls was reflected per household in both Saida and
Tyr. Mostly, these children reside with both parents in Lebanon. In some cases, there
are fathers who were deceased naturally, or killed in the civil war, or just decided to stay
in Syria. This high significant percentage of refugee children in South Lebanon raises
the urgent need for child protection and assistance to make sure that justice for children
is served.
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Despite the fact that children are not separated from their parents and currently
reside with them in Lebanon, the total number of people living in the same household is
high enough to contribute to serious health problems as well as social problems. In
Saida, almost %63 of refugee families reported to be more than 8 people in one
household, while %34 of families reported to be more than 12 people in one household.
In some cases (%4), families reported 20 and more people living in the same
household. In regard to Tyr, %24 of refugees reported more than 8 people in one
household; %1 reported more than 12 people living in one household.
Total # of
family

1-3

4-6

7-9

10 <

Children

% of

members

members

members

members

>5

refugees

members

who know
separated

Range
children

Saida

2-25

%69

%22

%6

%3

%40

%5

Tyr

1-11

%69

%22

%6

%3

%76

%5

Registration with UNHCR or other organizations
A low percentage (%19) of respondents in Saida was registered with UNHCR, and a
lower percentage (%13) of respondents in Tyr was registered. Some refugees reported
that they are awaiting registration, while others reported that they just didn’t register due
to insecurity feeling about registration. Only %6 in Tyr reported to be registered with
8

other organizations, and %23 of respondents in Saida reported that they registered at
other organizations. However, most refugees claimed that they didn’t receive any
assistance neither from UNHCR nor from other organizations.
Stay in Lebanon
Most Syrian refugees had been staying in Lebanon for less than a year. In Saida, %14
of the respondents had been staying in Lebanon for less than a month; %33 of the
respondents had been staying from 1-3months, % 34 had been staying for 3-6 months,
and %16 respondents had been staying for 6 months to 1 year. Only %3 of the
respondents had been staying for more than a year. In regard to Tyr, most refugees
(%46) had been staying in Lebanon for 1-3 months. Others had been staying for 3-6
months %35, %8 had been staying for 6-1 year, %7 had been staying for less than a
month, and only %3 had been residing in Lebanon for more than a year.
Type of Accommodation
In Saida, most respondents (%70) reported to be living in rented apartments shared by
more than one family, which reached in some cases 7 to 8 families residing in one
apartment. In regard to the rest of Saida sample population, %13 of respondents
reported to be staying with host families, %9 are staying in collective shelters, %5 are
staying with relatives. None of the respondents in Saida Caza reported to be staying in
tents, however, in Tyr area, 8% of respondents reported to be living in tents. A high
percentage (%78) of refugees in Tyr reported to be staying in collective shelters. The
rest of the sample population in Tyr was divided as follows: %3 staying with host
families, %7 staying with relatives, and %8 living in rented apartments. In regard to the
9

length of stay of refugee families at current locations, data reflected proportional
answers with the overall staying in Lebanon in spite of deteriorating tragic situations at
current locations. Ultimately, this is due to the lack of shelter alternatives. The influx of
Syrian refugees to Lebanon is dramatically increasing and almost doubled since the
period of data collection, which is leaving refugee families with very few options for
shelter.
Type of Accommodations

Tents

staying with relatives
Tyr

collective shelters
Saida

Staying with host families

Rented Apartments
0%

10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90%

At Risk People in the Community
Essentially, the problem of household crowding in Saida calls for attention due to
unexpected date for their return to their country and, particularly, if it currently involves
vulnerable household members. In fact, the majority of refugee families residing in
Saida (%10) reported chronically ill persons, %1 reported unaccompanied elderly, and
10

% 2 reported persons with physical disabilities who included people injured in the war.
Also, %1 reported orphans, %1 reported single parents, and %1reported
unaccompanied minor. A low insignificant percentage of refugee families reported
persons with mental disability. In regard to Tyr, most refugees (%7) reported single
parents as the most vulnerable or at risk people in the community. The remaining
population reported %4 single females without children, %1 reported unaccompanied
elderly, %1 reported persons with physical disabilities, %2 reported chronically ill
persons, %1 reported persons with mental disabilities.
Emergency Effects on Children
Collected data have reflected that Syrian children in South Lebanon are experiencing a
number of traumatic effects as a result of witnessing war violence and lack of stability
due to displacement. In fact, the most reported effect (%18) on Syrian children is
increased anxiety. Another traumatic effect was suffering from nightmares (%10),
which, ultimately, in some cases have caused trouble sleeping (%10). Another
significant effect of the Syrian crisis was the feeling depressed (%11). This is in addition
to other effects such as: bedwetting (%3), Cease playing (%3), Stop smiling (%4), loss
of appetite (%7), developed aggressive behaviors (%2), and difficulty concentrating
(%4). In looking at Tyr sample population, the most reported effects of this emergency
on children were trouble sleeping (%30), and increased anxiety (%23). Data reflected
other significant effects as nightmares (%15), bed wetting (%15), cease playing and
stop smiling (%7), loss of appetite (%17), feeling depressed (%13), and difficulty
concentrating (%2). With that being said, it highlights the crucial need for psychological
and psychosocial support to ensure the well being of these refugee children. All these
11

effects fall under children’s depression symptoms, which will negatively affect children’s
social activities and performance in school if left untreated.
2- Food
The majority of respondents in Saida and Tyr, which reached almost %94-96,
reported that their family members currently eat 2 to 3 meals per day. This percentage
was divided into (%52 Saida, %40Tyr) who eat 2 meals per day, and (%44 Saida,
%54Tyr) eat 3 meals or more per day. Bread is the first main item included in their daily
meals (Saida %92, Tyre % 95). A second highly consumed item is cereals and starches
(Saida %89, Tyr %67); in addition to canned food (Saida%48, Tyr % 80) and dairy
products (Saida%53, Tyr % 71). The high consumption of canned food loaded with
sodium, and the low consumption of other essential food groups such as meats
(Saida%10, Tyr %5), and fruits and vegetables (Saida %36, Tyr % 44), seriously
imposes high risk on refugees’ physical well being especially children.
Source of Food
Desperate conditions of many Syrian refugees since arrival to Lebanon led them to
credit money from other sources and shops (Saida%62, Tyr %12) in order to buy food
for their families. Another significant source of food for refugees is personal resources
such as savings, selling assets, or daily work (Saida%33, Tyr %84). Some refugees in
Saida (%20) reported to receive financial or in-kind assistance from charities, while
others share food with the host family (%11) they are staying with. A small percentage
of refugees reported begging (Saida%7, Tyr %2) as a source of food, which does not
accurately reflect the reality observed on the streets every day. In most cases, refugees
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spend about 50-60% of total expenditure weekly on food. In other cases; for instance,
refugees who reside with host families, %100 of total expenditure is spend weekly on
food.

90%
80%
70%
60%
Saida

50%
40%

Tyr

30%
20%
10%
0%
Personal
Resources

Charity
assistance

Share food
with host
families

Begging

Credit Money

Obstacles to Accessing Food
The majority of refugees in both Saida and Tyr (%86) reported that they find all their
food needs in local shops. However, these refugees reported that they struggle from
obstacles to accessing food for their families. %83 of respondents in Saida reported
high prices as an obstacle to accessing food. Other obstacles reported were insecurity
(%2), and shops are far (%1). In Tyr, %56 of respondents reported high prices as an
obstacle to accessing food for the household.
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Frequency of Food Aid
Almost %67 of refugees in Tyr and % 51 of refugees in Saida reported that they had
received food assistance during their stay in Lebanon. The frequency of distributions
was found to be mainly every week (Saida%48, Tyr %34). Other refugees received food
aid only once (Saida %9, Tyr %8) since they entered Lebanon, which was noted to be
during the month of Ramadan. Other noted frequencies were found to be (Saida%4, Tyr
%2) every month, and (Saida%5, Tyr %30) every two weeks. Less than %1 percent of
respondents in Saida received food aid every day, while almost %3 of respondents in
Tyr received daily help. Refugees reported that the common food aid they receive is inkind assistance (Saida%10, Tyr %6). Other types of food aid was reported to be
vouchers (Saida%7, Tyr % 6), cash (Saida%6, Tyr %3), and bread (Saida%7, Tyr % 3).
In general, refugees complained about in-kind food aid as it contains unnecessary
items. Hence, they preferred cash (Saida%68, Tyr %51) to be the best way of receiving
food assistance. Other percentage of refugees (Saida%8, Tyr %3) preferred vouchers
to receive food assistance, and also preferred bread to be included in the voucher
(Saida %76, Tyr%50). A small percentage (%3) of refugees was indifferent in regard to
the best way for food aid.
Coping Mechanisms
Although collected data on food needs did not reflect an urgent need for food; however,
most families followed numerous coping mechanisms to get enough food for their
household. Daily, most families in Saida (%78) limited the portion sizes at meals, relied
on less expensive or less preferred foods (%68), or reduced number of meals eaten per
14

day (%72). More than half of these families daily reduced adult consumption so children
can eat (%53). Some families (%46) daily purchased their food on credit, or borrowed
food or relied on help from friends or relatives (%36). Also, some families (%38)
arranged to have household members daily eat at relatives or neighbors. More than half
of these families (%56) never had to gather unusual types or amounts of wild food for
their household. It is essential to mention that the majority of these refugee families
never skipped their entire day without eating (%82), and also reported that they never
sent household members to beg (%93).
In regard to Tyr, %50 of refugee families relied daily on less expensive or less preferred
foods, and %47 of these families had their household members daily eat at relatives or
neighbors. Some families (%39) daily borrowed food or relied on help from friends or
relatives. Almost %27 of refugee families daily limited portion sizes or reduced adult
consumption so children can eat. Sometimes, 1-2 days per week, refugee families
purchased food on credit (%16), and other times gathered unusual types of wild food
(%23). Mostly %65, these families never had to skip the entire day without any meal, or
send household members to beg.
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3- Livelihood
Household members earning income
Collected data reflected that %90-97 of husbands from both Saida and Tyr samples
were the main income earners in the household in Syria. %83 of these husbands in both
Saida and Tyr previously worked low-skilled jobs such as drivers, construction workers,
bakery workers, retailers, machine operators, and tailors. Only %3 of wives from Saida
sample and %19 of wives from Tyr sample previously worked in Syria, or were
university students. In Lebanon, %67 to %83 of income earners in both Saida and Tyr
were the head of household or in some cases their male sons (%19). A very small
insignificant percentage of wives worked in Lebanon as maids and seamstresses. The
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reason for the non working head of households was found to be mostly (%44) due to
lack of job opportunities. %15 of refugee families in Saida reported to have a child
below 18 years who is working, while only % 4 of the respondent families in Tyr
reported to have a child below 18 who is working.
The husbands in Saida mostly (%52) filled skilled casual labor jobs and a small
percentage (%9) worked as construction workers. In Tyr, only %3 of husbands worked
in skilled casual labor, and %11 of husbands worked as construction workers. Other
husbands (%9), worked in bakeries, and markets. Refugee families reported that they
used alternative livelihoods in an effort to meet basic needs. These alternative
livelihoods were mostly (%63) borrowing from friends and family, and sometimes,
selling assets (%32).
Earning Income in Lebanon
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Saida
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4- Education
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School Attendance in Syria
In regard to Saida and Tyr sample, %77 of the families had school age children who
were attending school in Syria. Data reflected that each family had an average of 3
school age children. The ages of these children in Tyr ranged from 3 to 20 years of age.
In Saida, children’s ages ranged from 3 to 18 years of age. In Saida, girls (%75) had a
significant higher percentage than boys (%25). In Tyr, the gender of children was
equally distributed between boys and girls. Out of the Tyre sample, there are 209
children in all, which was found that %77 of these children will attend school in
Lebanon. In regard to Saida sample, there are 316 children in all. Only %8 of the
children sample will attend school in Lebanon. Children in Tyr are attending different
public schools and they are being included with Lebanese children in classes and the
learning Lebanese curriculum. In Saida, Children are attending different public and
private schools where are instructed the Syrian curriculum in special classes.
Barriers to Education
The barriers to education survey question had a very low response in Tyr, where only
23 families out of 213 responded and reported on reasons for children not attending
school this year. According to these 23 respondent families in Tyr, the main barrier for
their children to attend schools was costly transportation (%6). Other than
transportation, the barriers reported by families were as follows: family cannot afford
school fees (%4), school is insecure (%2), school is too far (%1), and transportation to
school is not safe (%1), instruction is not in children’s language (%1), not having the
required documentation (%1), or the community does not support education (%1).
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Children’s need to raise income, as well as, lack of classrooms and not enough space
were not found to be barriers for not attending schools. These low percentages may not
accurately reflect the reasons for not attending school; in fact, the low percentages are
due to low response rate on this question. In Tyr, only %7 of families had access to
information on education opportunities available in their area.

Reasons for not attending schools
(Tyr)
7%
6%
5%
4%
3%
2%
1%
0%

The barriers to education survey question had a higher response rate in Saida. The
reasons for children not attending school this year in Saida were mostly found to be
financial barriers and not affording to pay fees (%43). Other reported barriers are as
follows: school is too far (%10), transportation to school is costly (%9), children needed
to help their parents raise income or food (%5), instruction isn’t in children’s language
(%4), lack of classrooms and not enough spaces (%3), or not having the required
documentation (%3). A very small percentage of these children did not attend school
this year due not feeling safe or due to children needed to help at home (%2), or
because the community does not support education (%2), or because transportation to
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school is not safe (%1). Only %17 of families in Saida has access to information on
education opportunities that are available in their area. Unfortunately, a high percentage
of children (Saida %68, Tyr % 81) did not have any access to a child friendly space in
their household.
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Reasons for not attending schools
(Saida)

Alternative Options to Schools
Families in Saida who did not send their children to schools choose other alternatives
available in their area of living. These alternatives were found to be as follows:
vocational trainings (%30), technical schools (%21), accelerated learning programs
(%15), and other psychosocial activities available in the area (% 10). In Tyr, families
mostly choose psychosocial activities available in the community (%33) as an
alternative for schools. Other options available were also chosen as alternatives
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including accelerated learning programs (%17), technical schools (%7), and sometimes,
vocational trainings (%5).
Important Issues Related to Young Boys (14-18)

34%
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15%
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10%
5%
0%
Education

Work

In Saida, the most important issue related to young boys between the ages of 14 and 18
years was reported by refugee families to be education (%34). Families also considered
finding jobs and earning money (%23) to be important as well to improve their living
conditions. In Tyr, families considered both work and education as important issues to
young boys.
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Important Issues related to Young Girls

35%
31%
30%
25%

22%
Saida

20%
15%

Tyr
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5%

4%

0%
Work

Education

The most important issues related to young girls from the age of 14 to 18 years as
reported by respondent families in Tyr were education (%6) and (%4). Tailoring, sewing,
handicrafts, and beading were the most preferred jobs for girls. Similarly, in Saida, the
most important issues related to girls from the ages of 14 to 18 years old were
education (%31), and work (%22).
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5- Basic Needs (Non-Food items)
General NFIs
Respondent families were asked to rank their NFIs in terms of priority of needs. In Tyr,
more than half of families (%54) selected pots and utensils as their first priority. The
second priority selected was fuel (%24), and followed by cleaning products (%8) as third
priority; and the least priority was the soap (%2). In Saida, similarly, families selected
cooking pots and utensils (%40) as their first priority of needs. The second priority
selected by families was soap (%18) and cleaning products (%17). This is mostly due to
the problem of household overcrowding in Saida where families need sanitation and
hygiene kits on daily basis.
Winter NFIs
Only % 34-36 of respondent families in Saida and Tyr reported to be protected from
weather in their current shelter. These families were asked to rank their priority needs
during this winter season. In Tyr, %44 of families ranked clothes as their first priority.
The second priority was reported to be heating machines (%22), and then flooring
(%13) as third priority. In saida, similarly, %39 of families considers clothes as first
priority, and then followed by blankets (%28) as second priority. A third priority was
reported to be mattresses (%23), and at last heating machines (%9).
Source of NFIs
Most families (Tyr %94, Saida %87) are not currently receiving any assistance in
NFIs. Therefore, these families reported other sources for their NFIs, which are mainly
found to be from personal resources (%86) in Tyr, such as savings, selling assets, or
23

daily work. In Saida, %63 of these families resorted to credit from stores and friends as
a source for their NFIs.
6- Shelter and Wash
Source of water
Currently in Saida, the main source of drinking water (%95) and water for domestic use
(%98) is the city water. In Tyr, families depend more on purchased water (%57) as a
source for drinking water, while %32 of them use city water for drinking purposes. In
regard to water for domestic use, %71 of the families uses city water, %15 used well
water, and %9 used purchased water. Since families in Saida mainly depend on city
water for all purposes, %91 of them reported obstacles in collecting sufficient safe water
due to city water shut off for long periods of times. Essentially, this obstacle in collecting
water dramatically influences sanitation and hygiene practices. %27 of families in Tyr
face obstacles for collecting sufficient safe water, which is a result of city water shut off
(%11), and at times high prices (%2).
Shelter Conditions
In Tyr, less than half of respondent families reported to be living in 2 rooms, %35
reported to be living in one room, and %14 lives in 3 rooms. Most families (%83) had
kitchens in their shelters, and %79 reported to have sufficient bathrooms used jointly
between men and women. %20 of these families reported to have clean bathrooms at
their shelter. In Saida, %37 of refugee families reported to be living in 2 rooms, %34
living in 3 rooms and %28 living in 1 room. Only %1 of these families reported to be
living in more than 3 rooms. Most families (%66) reported to have kitchens in their
24

shelters and %66 of refugee families reported to have sufficient bathrooms for
household use. More than half of the families reported clean bathrooms at their shelters.
7- Assistance in Community
Assistance Providers
In Saida, only %2 of respondent families reported assistance from organizations to
their community. The types of services reported were mostly food (%57) items
benefiting the whole family. Other services included NFIs (%19), baby kits (%17),
Hygiene kits (%14), medications and health services (%12), and kitchen items (%8), as
well as cash (%7). In Tyr, %19 of respondent families reported agencies providing
assistance to their community. The types of services provided are mostly food items
(%66) and health services (%33) benefiting all family members. Other services provided
included medications (%19) for ill people. Majority of respondent families %72- %81 in
Tyr and Saida reported that they are not aware of and haven’t heard of anyone who had
to pay to be in the distribution list of any organization.
Main Problems faced by Families
Respondent families reported many main problems that they and their families are
currently facing in Saida and Tyr. Despite the fact that many families reported that they
are receiving food aid from NGOs or other resources, food provision (%88) remained on
the top of the many problems these families are facing. Perhaps, these families are not
getting enough food, which was previously reflected in their coping mechanisms to get
enough food. Up to %78 of these families had to limit portion sizes at meals, and reduce
number of meals eaten on a daily basis. Another possibility could be that food is not
25

distributed on a regular basis, which pressures families to use the coping mechanisms
previously listed. Another top problem that these families complained about following
food provision is the availability of NFIs (%71). Other problematic areas families are
facing in Saida are shelter (%63), Health and medication problems (%53), education
(%48), Mental health problems (%34), Security (%27), and finally discrimination (%19).

Problems faced by Refugee Families ( Saida)
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In regard to Tyr, the top problem these families are facing is the availability of NFIs
(%55), and followed by food provision (%43). Other problematic areas these families
are currently facing in Tyr are shelter (%40), education (%18), health problems and
medication (%10), mental health problems (%4), discrimination (%3), and finally security
(%1).
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Problems Faced by Refugee Families (Tyr)
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8- Priority Community Issues
Respondent families reported subjectively on the most important problems they are
facing in their community. In Saida, an important problem facing Syrian refugee families
is shelter (%75), which included crowdedness in their current shelters, moisture and
humidity, high rent prices, and lack of furniture. Another important problem that these
families are facing is the spread of lice (%50). A third important problem is
unemployment and financial barriers (%29) that is preventing families from meeting their
daily needs. Other than that, respondent families complained about other problems they
are facing such as high prices (%19), lack of medications (% 10), and education (%8).
In Tyr, %27 of respondent families considered shelter an important problem. This
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problem included high rent prices, not being protected from cold weather, and
sometimes not having a shelter at all. Another problem was lack of employment
opportunities (%.20). A third problem that the families reported was found to be the
unavailability of NFIs and children’s kits (%15) due to high prices, and unavailability of
close shops. Also, families complained about the problem of education (%14) due to
instructions in Lebanese curriculum which is different than the Syrian curriculum. This
problem is most likely the result of including the Syrian children in regular classes with
Lebanese children, and being instructed in English language. Substantially, this problem
highlights the need to design special classes for Syrian children where they are
instructed the Syrian curriculum. Among the other mentioned problems are lack of
medications and the need for health treatments (%9), and the need for covers and
mattresses (%6).
Impact of Problems Faced
In Saida, most of these families %89 complained that these problems in the community
are causing them mental health problems which included depression, anxiety, crying,
sadness, as well as fear and family conflicts due to stress. These families complained
that their psychological problems are negatively affecting their physical health. In Tyr,
families reported that the challenges they are facing are affecting their physical and
psychological wellbeing (%15). Financial barriers are preventing them from doctors’
checks and hospitalization. Other impacts on families, as observed and reported by
data collectors, would be poverty and deteriorating life conditions (%5).
Possible Solutions to Families’ Problems
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Families in Saida and Tyr (%78) agreed that the best solution to their problems and
issues they are facing is providing assistance of all kind. Among the mentioned
suggestions are providing food and NFIs (%19), teaching the Syrian curriculum (%13),
providing medical assistance and free medication (%9), as well as children’s kits (%7).
Also, few families considered that the solution will be their return to Syria (%3).
FGDs Results
Mainly, Refugee children expressed their hope for safe return to their homeland,
Syria. They exhibited longing for their homes, family members, relatives and friends.
Other than expressing emotions about their return home, refugee children talked about
a number of challenges and difficulties.
First, discrimination and bullying is an issue currently faced by these children
and, in turn, causing anxiety. These children are being bullied for the only fact of being a
refugee, and discriminated for speaking in a different Arabic accent. Some children said:
“Other children don’t understand me when I speak Syrian Arabic, so they start mocking
me and laugh at me”, “When I go to the market to buy groceries, the salesman starts
yelling”, “I feel everybody is my enemy”, “When I was in Syria, I used to enjoy playing
with my friends, everybody understands me, and nobody laughs at me”.
Education is another challenge. These children are currently in classes with
Lebanese children and studying the Lebanese curriculum. English language is a
tremendous challenge and barrier from excelling in classes. Most of these children are
placed in grades lower than their expected grades in Syria due to English and
curriculum barrier. One student said: “I want to go back to Syria, because school is very
easy. We study in Arabic and get good grades”, “I was in sixth grades in Syria, but they
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placed me in third grade in Lebanon”, “In Syria, we only take English in high school”, “I
am afraid of talking to the teacher, because I don’t know English”. “I want to be the best
student in class like I was in Syria, but I can’t”. In Saida, the children are placed in a
separate classroom and they learn the Syrian curriculum. No known challenges in
regard to language or education were shown.
Anxiety and stress are also exhibited by these refugee children. Some children
stated that they don’t want to go back to their country, because they are afraid of war
and bombs. They expressed fear from thunder sounds and fireworks, which, constantly,
reminded them of the war and bombs they fled. One child expressed:” I am scared of
thunder, especially at night, because I imagine that we are still in Syria and we are
going to die”. Another child said, “I get scared when I hear the siren of the ambulance”.
Some children complained about nightmares of war. Others complained about extreme
fear and flashbacks of firing and bombs. One child said:” I am so scared to go sleep,
because I feel that somebody will start firing and I am going to die”. In general, they
expressed worries and concerns about reliving the war experience in case something
happened in Lebanon.
In Tyr, the boy’s group significantly exhibited more aggressive behavior than
girls. They expressed their preference for playing shooting games and war games. In
addition, their daily discussions and talking is always about war, rockets, and the army.
The girls’ group was more quiet and withdrawn. Sadness was significant in some
comments: “I cry when I see dead people”, “I think of my relatives who died in the war”,
“I feel sad when I see my country being destroyed”, “I always think of people living in
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tents”. In Saida, the children talked about their activities which included family trips to
places in Lebanon, mountains, and sporting clubs.
Violence is also experienced by the refugee students on two levels. On one
hand, they were exposed to violent scenes and events in Syria that still lives in their
memories. One child commented: “We saw a lot of people with their head cut off”. On
the other hand, these children are currently facing violence in schools and communities
in Lebanon, especially in Tyr. Some children complained that teachers are violent in
punishments, and that students hit them. Others complained that they hear bad words
from neighbors. The children in Saida shared the same complains; however, the
complaints about violence experienced from teachers were at a lower level.
War and bombs sounds have traumatized these children and, consequently, in
most cases, have resulted in the development of symptom of post-traumatic stress
disorder (PTSD). In fact, one of the events that can cause PTSD is war. PTSD can
cause many symptoms, some of which are experienced by the refugee children:
1-

Re-experiencing symptoms: such as Flashbacks, nightmares and
frightening thoughts.

2-

Avoidance symptoms: such staying away from places or events that
reminds of the trauma.

3-

Hyper arousal symptoms: such as difficulty sleeping, feeling angry
or on edge, and being easily startled.

In general, other than PTSD symptoms, the children in Tyr exhibited fear, sadness,
low self-worth, anger, apart from others, and not being able to trust others. In Saida,
they exhibited sadness, worries, pain, fear of strangers, and mixed emotions of
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happiness and sadness. They feel happy for being away from war, and feel sad for
being away from home.
In regard to health and physical wellbeing, children in Tyr reported more
sicknesses and flu symptoms than children in Saida. In general, children in Saida and
Tyr were dressed appropriately for cold weather and didn’t express any complains
about being cold or lack of house heating. Most children help their parents; for instance,
girls help with house work and boys help their fathers at their work.
Finally, at the end of the FGDs, refugees’ children re-expressed their hope to
return to their country and live a peaceful life with no war and no bombs. They
appreciated that they are receiving free education, in spite of all challenges and
difficulties they are going through.

Key Informants Interviews Results
Interviews were conducted with focal persons who are in a position to know the
community and provide information about Syrian refugees’ needs and problems. These
interviews have highlighted problems currently faced by refugees that ultimately
impacted the community; for instance, shortage of shelters and high rent expenses and
unemployment. These problems have led families in many cases to seek begging as a
source of money or food. Also, lack of accurate statistics for Syrian Refugees currently
residing in the South was viewed as an important problem to be looked at. As a result, a
high crime rate was reported in the communities, which created anxiety among
residents. It was recommended that more efforts need to be taken for refugee
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registration and residency location; in addition to effective collaboration between
working NGOs and INGOs with municipalities in order to provide sufficient aid.
Recommendations


Due to high demand on housing, rent has increased tremendously where

refugees are forced to pay exorbitant rates. Financial assistance, either
cash or vouchers, could be an option used for rent and paid directly for
landlords.


Due to increasing number of Syrian refugees, families are forced to live

crowded together in apartments or collective residences because housing
levels reaches a saturation point. On one hand, it was found that at least 3
families are sharing one shelter, which happens to be mostly1 or 2 rooms. On
the other hand, families struggled with inappropriate shelter conditions; for
instance, moisture and humidity, and in some cases were forced to live in
unfinished buildings. This raises the need for fixing homes to convert them
into livable housing, and more efforts into finding places to live.


Lice are a significant problem that refugees are currently facing. Commonly,
there are many ways to get to get head lice including head-to-head contact,
and sharing belongings. Perhaps, overcrowdings could be the reason behind
the spread of head lice where people are sharing beds, pillows, covers, and
clothes. Although head lice are not know to spread diseases, yet it can cause
itching, loss of sleep and annoyance. Substantially, the spread of lice and
head insects is an essential problem to be addressed through special
shampoo treatments and hygiene awareness programs. Accordingly,
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other shelter options should be considered and looked at in collaboration with
NGOs, INGOs, and relief agencies and municipalities.


Another area to stress on is employment opportunities for head of

household and other adults in the family. Refugee families complained about
very few options for jobs to earn income for the family. This issue created
financial barriers for families to get their basic daily needs such as food, NFIs,
and many others. Accordingly, arranging for employment opportunities and
financial help would be an appropriate intervention to prevent stealing,
crimes, or begging.


Tuition fees, transportation costs, and curriculum were found to be barriers to
education. A potential solution for this problem would be covering school
tuitions and fees as well as school kits. Also, Syrian refugees are facing
difficulties due to instructions in Lebanese curriculum and instructions in
languages other than Arabic. Specifically in Tyr, designing special classes
that follow the Syrian curriculum would be an appropriate intervention against
many problems. These problems include deteriorating academic
performance, being placed in lower than children’s grade level, and
avoidance of attending schools.


An essential area that should be provided and followed up is

psychosocial support which helps promote psychological well being for
families. These families had witnessed violence and been traumatized first in
Syria. Then, displacement and deteriorating living conditions had caused
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them significant stress, which definitely needs to be positively directed and
released. Otherwise, negative effects will be reflected in our community.


Food Assistance is also recommended to ensure that refugee families

are able to meet their daily survival need.
Conclusions
As a result of the ongoing violence in neighboring Syria, the flow of refugees who
have fled the Syrian civil war has increased dramatically. These refugees had taken
shelter in different parts of Lebanon including Bekaa, North Lebanon, Beirut, and the
South. As of December 2012, the total number of Syrian refugees had exceeded
109,081 who are registered, and 41, 712 people who are awaiting registration. The
purpose of this assessment is to investigate the current and urgent needs of these
Syrian refugees in order to provide sufficient and appropriate help and assistance. It
has been established through this assessment that shelter arrangements and conditions
are considered priority and need to be addressed urgently. This issue reflected
deteriorating health conditions, spread of diseases, and sanitation problems. Moreover,
unemployment was found to be a problem faced by refugees. unemployment is
especially a burden on families with children who need milk, and diapers on a daily
basis. Most of these families used their personal resources such as selling jewelry and
savings to provide for their needs. It is essential to highlight the fact that these assets
and savings will be spent after some time, which leaves refugees with no other sources
of money, especially with the unexpected return date to their country. Among the many
other problems faced by refugees were accessing food provision, spread of lice, and
psychological problems. All these issues and problems highlight the importance of
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collaboration and networking between national and international organizations
along with municipalities in order to achieve sufficient outcomes. More than that, it is
essential for relief organizations to collaborate and network to avoid duplication of aid,
and to be able to respond to urgent needs of Syrian refugees efficiently.


Limitations

1- Some questions, particularly questions in the last two pages of the survey tool, had a
low response rate due to the length of surveys that include many questions.
2- Potential misreporting from respondents, especially on questions that capture data

about aid from other organizations. This could be in an effort to ascertain as much help
as possible. This limitation may have skewed the findings.
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Appendix 1
Rapid Assessment Form
اسزًبرح انزقييى انسزيع
 ثًب يخص رأثيزهب............................................................ ٍرقىو يإسسخ انزؤيخ انعبنًيخ ثعًم رقييى سزيع نألضزار انُبجًخ ع
)...  وسبئم انزسق، كسبء، غذاء،عهً احزيبجبد األسزح انزئيسيخ (يأوي
ئٌ رعبوَكى األييٍ في رعجئخ هذِ االسزًبرح يسبهى ثفعبنيخ في رفع قذرح انًإسسخ عهً فهى احزيبجبركى ويٍ ثى رحسيٍ خذيبرهب نزهجيزهب
شبكزيٍ نكى حسٍ رعبوَكى
يإسسخ انزؤيخ انعبنًيخ
1. Assessing agency information هؼلىهبد ػي الجهخ القبئوخ ثبلتقيين
World Vision Lebanon
ْ ٌجٕبٟخ ف١ٌّخ اٌؼب٠ِإؼؽخ اٌطؤ
Name of the surveyor:
اؼُ اٌشرض اٌمبئُ ثبٌّؽح
2. Respondent information هؼلىهبد هي الشخص الووسىح
Governorate:
ِحبفظخ
Are you registered in the UN? ً٘ أٔذ ِؽجً ِغ األُِ اٌّزحسح؟
1 Yes ُٔؼ
2 No وال
Are you registered in any other organization? Please
specify.
س٠؟ اٌطجبء اٌزحسٜخ أذط١ً٘ أٔذ ِؽجً ِغ جّؼ
1 Yes ُ ٔؼ:
Marital Status
انىضع انعبئهي

1
Single أػعة

2 No وال
2
Married جِٚزع

Date of assessment:
ُ١١د اٌزم٠ربض
Contact information (cell): ِبد االرظبيٍِٛؼ
)ٍٞٛ(ضلُ ذ
Village / Community:
 ِٕظمخ/ ٕخ٠ ِس/ خ٠لط
Age:
اٌؼّط

Caza:
:لؼبء
Sex:
اٌجٕسض
1 Male شوط
2 Female ٝأٔث

3
Widow ًِأض

4
Divorced ِـٍك

5
Separated/abandoned
ػغ ٘جطٚ ٟف/ًِٕفظ

Are you HoH?
هم أَذ رة أو رثخ انجيذ؟
1 Yes ُٔؼ
2 No وال
1 Less than
2 1-3 3 3-6
How long have you been a refugee
a month
months months
in Lebanon?
طٙألً ِٓ ش
طٙ أش3-1 ٓ١ث
طٙ أش6- 3 ٓ١ث
يب هي يذح نجىئك انً نجُبٌ حزً اآلٌ؟
1 Host
2 Relatives 3
Type of accommodation
ٍ َىع انسكfamily
 ألبضةCollective
فخ١ػبئٍخ ِؽزؼ
shelter
ٍِٟجأ جّبػ
6 Tent
ّخ١ذ
2 1-3 3 3-6
How long has the family been at 1 Less than
a month
months months
this location?
طٙألً ِٓ ش
طٙ أش3-1 ٓ١ث
طٙ أش6- 3 ٓ١ث
يب انًذح انزي أيضزهب انعبئهخ في هذا انًكبٌ؟

4 6 months5 More
1 year
than a year
ط ٌؽٕخٙ أش6 ِٓ
أوثط ِٓ ؼٕخ
4 Rented
5 Other
apartment
(please
 شمخ ِؽزأجطحspecify)
)ط شٌه (حسز١غ
4 6 months1 year
ط ٌؽٕخٙ أش6 ِٓ

5 More
than a year
أوثط ِٓ ؼٕخ

3. Demographics هؼلىهبد ديوىغشافيخ
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3.1.1
3.1.2

What is the total number of family members currently in your household?
 ٌجٕبْ؟ٟ إٌّعي فٟب ف١ٌ ػسز أفطاز ػبئٍزه حبٛ٘ ِب
How many children (under age 18 are in your household?
 أؼطره؟ٟ ؼٕخ) ف18 مً ػّطُ٘ ػٓ اٌـ٠ ٓ٠ ػسز األؿفبي (اٌصٛ٘ ِب

3.1.3

How many children (under age 5) are in your household?
 أؼطره؟ٟاد) فٕٛ ؼ5 مً ػّطُ٘ ػٓ اٌـ٠ ٓ٠ ػسز األؿفبي (اٌصٛ٘ ِب

3.1.4

:ػسز اإلٔبس

-

:ضٛػسز اٌصو
:ػسز اإلٔبس

-

:ضٛػسز اٌصو

-

:ػسز اإلٔبس

-

:ضٛػسز اٌصو

-

Is the husband currently living in: Lebanon or Syria?

 ) ؟2( ب٠ضٛ ؼٚ) أ1( ْ ٌجٕب:ٟب ف١ٌُ حب١ج ِمًٚ٘ اٌع

Is the wife currently living in: Lebanon or Syria?

 ) ؟2( ب٠ضٛ ؼٚ) أ1( ْ ٌجٕبٟب ف١ٌّخ حب١جخ ِمًٚ٘ اٌع

3.2

What is the total number of people currently living in your household?  إٌّعي؟ٟب ف١ٌٓ حب١ٕع األشربص اٌمبؿّٛ ِجٛ٘ ِب

3.3

Who are currently the most vulnerable or at risk people in your community?
بً ؟١ٌ رجّؼه حبِٟٓ ُ٘ األشربص األشس ػؼفب" ف
1 Single Parent س١حٚ  أةٚأَ أ
2 Single female without children الزْٚ أٚئِطأح ػعثبء ثس
3 Unaccompanied elderly ( ؼٕخ06 قٛس )ف١حٚ ِٓؽ
4 Unaccompanied minor ( ؼٕخ18 س (رحذ١حٚ )لبطط
5 Orphans ٓ١فٛاألة ِزٚ َزبَ (األ٠أ
6 Persons with physical disabilities خ٠ ئػبلبد جؽسٞٚأشربص ش
7 Chronically ill persons  أِطاع ِعِٕخٞٚاشربص ش
8 Persons with mental disability خ١ٍ ئػبلبد ػمٞٚأشربص ش
9 Other (please specify)
)ط شٌه (حسز١غ

3.4

How are children in your household being affected by this emergency?
 أؿفبي أؼطره؟ٍٝػغ اٌـبضئ ٘صا ػٚ ط١ رأثٛ٘ ِب
1Increased anxiety ظاز اٌمٍك
2Nightmares ػ١اثٛو
3Trouble sleeping ٌَٕٛثخ اٛطؼ
4Bed wetting ً اٌفطاؾ١ٍرج
5Cease playing لف اٌٍؼتٚ
6Stop smiling
َلف االثزؽبٚ
7Loss of appetite خ١ٙفمساْ اٌش
8Feeling depressed ض ثبالوزئبةٛاٌشؼ
9Developed aggressive behaviors
خ١ٔاٚبد ػس١وٍٛؽزؼًّ ؼ٠
10Difficulty concentrating ع١ثخ اٌزطوٛطؼ
11 Other, please specify
)ط شٌه (حسز١غ

3.5

Do you know of any children separated from their families?
ػغ اٌـبضئ؟ٌٛجخ ٘صا ا١ُ ٔزٙا ػٓ ػبئالرٍٛي أؿفبي أفظِٛبد حٍٛ ِؼٞه أ٠ً٘ ٌس
1Yes

2No
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3.6

Do you know of any children who have lost their caregivers as a result of this emergency?
ػغ اٌـبضئ؟ٌٛجخ ٘صا ا١خ ٔز٠ اٌطػبّٞ ِمس/ ٍُٙ٘ا اٚي أؿفبي ذؽطِٛبد حٍٛ ِؼٞه أ٠ً٘ ٌس
1Yes

2No

4. Sectoral information هؼلىهبد قطبػيخ
4.1 Food الطؼبم
4.1.1
How many meals on average do members of your household currently eat per day?
ب ؟١ٌَ حبٛ١ٌ اٟب أفطاز أؼطره فٌٙٚزٕب٠ ٟججبد اٌـؼبَ اٌزٚ وُ ػسز
1 0 – 1
2 2
3 3 or more  اوثطٚ ا3
4.1.2

4.1.3

4.1.4

What are the main items of your food basket during the day?
) اٌربٔخ إٌّبؼجخٟبض؟ (ػغ ػالِخ فٌٕٙججبد ذالي اٌّْٛ اٛ رىٟخ اٌز١خ االؼبؼ١از اٌغصائٌّٛ اٟ٘ ِب
Food items
1) Cereals/
2)Dairy 3)Canned 4)Oil 5)Condiments 6)Fruits/
7)Meats 8)Bread
pulses
food
vegetables  زجبج/ ُذجع ٌح
ت١ٍح
دٛ٠ظ
ًاثٛرٚ بضادٙث
ِٗشزمبرٚ
 ؼّه/
بد (ضظ٠ٛٔش
ِؼٍّجبد
ذؼبض
)ٔخٚثـبؿب ِؼىط
خٙفبوٚ
ةٛحجٚ
What is your source of food since arrival to the country?
 اٌجٍس؟ٌٝي ػبئٍزه اٛطٚ  ِظسض اٌغصاء ِٕصٛ٘ ِب
1 Personal resources (savings, selling assets, daily work) (يٛغ األط١ اٌّسذطاد ث،ِٟٛ١ٌاضز اٌربطخ )اٌؼًّ اٌّٛا
2 Credit (shop or financial) )ٓ اٌّبي٠ زٚٓ (ِٓ اٌسوبْ ا٠اٌس
3 Assistance from charity (financial or in-kind) )خ١ٕ١ ػٚخ ا١ٌخ (ِب٠ط١خ ذ١ِؽبػساد ِٓ جّؼ
4 Sharing with host family فخ١ِشبضوخ اٌؼبئٍخ اٌّؼ
5 Other )طٖ (حسز١غ
What percentage of total expenditure does your family spend weekly on food?
ع؟ٛ االؼجٟخ ف١از اٌغصائٌّٛ شطاء اٌٝز اٛ رؼٟع ٔفمبد اٌؼبئٍخ اٌزّٛخ ِٓ ِج٠ِٛب إٌؽجخ اٌّئ
1 0%
2 25% 3 50% 4 75% 5 100%

4.1.5

Do you find all your food needs in local shops?

4.1.6

1 Yes ُٔؼ
2 No وال
Are there any obstacles to accessing food for your household? Yes/no? If yes…
 اٌـؼبَ؟ٍٝي ػٛاجع لس رّٕغ اؼطره ِٓ اٌحظٛ ح/  ػمجبدًٞ٘ ٕ٘بن أ
1 Yes ُٔؼ
2 No وال

خ؟١ٍ اٌّزبجط اٌّحٟخ ف١بجبره اٌغصائ١ً٘ رجس وً احز

 حسز ٘صٖ اٌؼمجبد،ُاة ٔؼٛئشا وبْ اٌج
1
2
3
4
5
6

Non-availability of food at shops
Shops are too far
Shops are closed
Prices are high
Insecurity
Other

 اٌّحالدٟفطح فٛط ِز١خ غ١از اٌغصائٌّٛا
سح١اٌّحالد ثؼ
اٌّحالد ِمفٍخ
األؼؼبض ِطرفؼخ
ْجس أِبٛ٠ ال
ٖط١غ
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4.1.7

4.1.8

If food aid is a predominate source given the emergency, what is the frequency (or schedule) of distributions?
ب)؟ٙؼ٠ظٛي رٚ جسٚٔبد (أٛغ ٘صٖ اٌّؼ٠ظٛ رىطاض رٜ ِسٛ٘  ِب، ػغ اٌـبضئٌٛ اٟ فٟؽ١ اٌّظسض اٌطئٟ٘ خ١ٔبد اٌغصائٛاشا وبٔذ اٌّؼ
1 Only once احسح فمؾٚ ِطح
2 Every day ًب١ِٛ٠
3 Every week ًب١ػٛأؼج
4 Every two weeks ٓ١ػِٛطّح وً أؼج
5 Every month ًب٠طٙش
What kind of aid do you receive?
ب؟ٙ١ٍ رحظً ػٟع اٌّؽبػسح اٌزٛٔ ِب

4.1.9

4.1.10

1 Vouchers ُلؽبئ
2 In-kind خ١ٕ١ِؽبػساد ػ
3 Cash ٔمس
4 Bread ذجع
What do you consider to be the best way of receiving food assistance?
خ؟١ اٌّؽبػساد اٌغصائٟمخ ٌزٍم٠ه افؼً ؿط٠ِب ثطأ
1 Cash ٔمس
2 Vouchers ُلؽبئ
3 In-kind خ١ٕ١ِؽبػساد ػ
In case assistance is given through weekly paper vouchers, would you prefer bread to be included, or on a
separate voucher?
ْ اْ رزؼّٓ ٘صٖ اٌمؽبئُ اٌرجع اَ اْ رزؽزؼًّ لؽبئُ ِٕفظٍخ ٌٍرجع فمؾ؟ٍٛ ً٘ رفؼ،خ١ػٛخ اؼج١ضلٚ ُُ اٌّؽبػساد ِٓ ذالي لؽبئ٠ حبي رُ رمسٟف
1 Included ّخ١ػّٓ اٌمؽ
2 Separate voucher ّخ ِٕفظٍخ١لؽ
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4.1.11

If your household is not able to access enough of the foods you normally eat, what are you doing to cope?
What kinds of things are you doing to try to get enough food?
 ِبشا رفؼً ٌٍزألٍُ ِغ ٘صٖ اٌحبٌخ؟، اٌُّؼزبزٟ اٌـؼبَ اٌىبفٍٝي ػٛ اٌحظٍٝط لبزضح ػ١اشا وبٔذ األؼطح غ
 ِٓ اٌغصاء ؟ٝىف٠  ِبٍٝي ػٛب ٌٍحظٍٙٔٛ رفؼٟبء اٌز١ األشِٟ٘ب
Seldom
Never

C2
C3

C4

Limit portion sizes at meal

احسحٌٛججخ اٌٛ اٟاٌحس ِٓ حجُ اٌحظخ ف
Reduce number of meals eaten per day

احسٌَٛ اٛ١ٌ اٟججبد اٌـؼبَ فٚ اٌحس ِٓ ػسز

Borrow food or rely on help from friends
or relatives

 ِؽبػسحٍٝ االػزّبز ػٚخ أ١از اٌغصائٌّٛاؼزؼبضح ا
 األلبضةٚاألطسلبء أ
Rely on less expensive or less preferred
foods

Sometimes

Often (3 or

Daily

(1-2 days per
week)

more days
per week)

ًٔبزضا

ًبٔب١أح

ًغبٌجب

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

ًاثسا
C1

(< 1 day
per
week)

ًب١ِٛ٠

ط ِفؼٍّخ١ غٚ اؿؼّخ الً وٍفخ اٍٝاالػزّبز ػ

C5
C6

C7

Purchase food on credit

ٓ ٌشطاء االؿؼّخ٠اٌس

Gather unusual types or amounts of wild
foods

ٚخ ا٠ط ػبز١بد ِٓ االؿؼّخ اٌغ١ّ وٚاع اٛٔجّغ ا
خ٠ّاٌجط

Have household members eat at relatives
or neighbours

ْطا١ اٌجٚي أفطاز االؼطح اٌـؼبَ ػٕس االلبضة اٚرٕب

C8
C9
C10

Reduce adult consumption so children can
eat

ِٓ زّىٓ اٌظغبض١ٌ الن اٌـؼبَ ِٓ اٌىجبضًٙ اؼز١ٍرم
ًاالو

Skip entire days of eating

َي اٌـؼبٚبَ وبٍِخ ِٓ رٕب٠ اٟررـ

Send household members to beg

يٛئضؼبي أفطاز األؼطح ٌٍزؽ
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4.2 Livelihoods كست انزسق وانًعيشخ
4.2.1
What was the job(s) of the husband/wife in Syria that allowed the family to earn income / meet basic needs?
شخ؟١ب ٌىؽت اٌّؼ٠ضٛ ؼٟج فٚب اٌعٌٙٚعا٠ ْ وبٟٓ اٌزِٙ / ٕخٌِّٙب ا
شخ؟١ب ٌىؽت اٌّؼ٠ضٛ ؼٟجخ فٚب اٌعٌٙٚ وبٔذ رعآٟ اٌزِٙ / ٕخٌِّٙب ا
4.2.2
Among the household members, who is currently earning income? (Can have more than 1 choice)
بض١ْ أوثط ِٓ اذزٛى٠ ّْىٓ أ٠( بً ؟١ٌْ زذالً حبٛىؽج٠ ٓ٠ ِٓ اٌص،ٓ أفطاز اٌؼبئٍخ١ِٓ ث
1Head of household ضة األؼطح
2Wife جخٚاٌع
3Son ٓئث
4Daughter ئثٕخ
5Others, please specify
4.2.3
If the head of household is not working, what is the reason?
ؼًّ ِب اٌؽجت؟٠ ئشا وبْ ضة األؼطح ال
1Injury ئطبثخ
2Disability ئػبلخ
3Cannot find work ًّ ػٍٝض ػّٛىٓ اٌؼث٠ ال
4Others (Please specify)
4.2.4
Is there any Child below 18 who is working?
ؼًّ؟٠ 18 ْٓ ؼٌٚس زٚ ًٞ٘ ٕ٘بن أ
1 Yes ُٔؼ
2 No وال
4.2.5
What type of things are you currently doing to earn income to meet basic needs?
خ؟١بجبد االؼبؼ١خ االحز١بً ٌىؽت اٌسذً ٌزٍج١ٌْ حبٍِٛبشا رفؼ
 Livelihoods work (please distinguish between family members)
ٓ أفطاز األؼطح١ع ث١١ّ اٌزٝطج٠( أػّبي ٌىؽت اٌطظق
جٚجخ اٌعٚئثٕخ ئثٓ اٌع
1) production/sales (larger scale of sales) )ط١ ٔـبق وجٍٝؼبد (ػ١ ِج/ ً١أزبج ِحبط
2) vegetable/fruit production/small sales طح١ؼبد طغ١ ِج/ خٙ اٌفبو/أزبج اٌرؼبض
3) construction worker ػبًِ ثٕبء
4) small industry (metal, wood, etc.) )... اٌرشتٚس ا٠ اٌحسٟطح (ف١طٕبػخ طغ
5) livestock production/sales ؼبد١ ِج/ ٟٔاٛ١أزبج ح
6) driver ؼبئك
7) small business owner طح١طبحت رجبضح طغ
8) skilled casual labourبضادِٙ ٚ شّٟؼِٛ / ِٟٛ٠ ًِػب
9) art craft ْ اٌحطفٕٛف
10) Employee ظفِٛ
11) Cook ؿجبخ
12) Baby sitting ٍجبىسخ األطفبه
13) Housekeeping ٌٟف إٌّع١اٌزٕظ
14) Teaching ُ١ٍاٌزؼ
15) Sewing بؿخ١اٌر
16) Other, specify  حسز،ٖط١غ
 Alternative livelihoods ٍخ ٌىؽت اٌطظق٠أػّبي ثس
Please specify, س٠ اٌطجبء اٌزحس:
1 Selling assets غ اٌّّزٍىبد١ث
2 Borrowing from friends/family ألبضة/ٓ ِٓ أطسلبء٠اٌس
3 remittances (money sent to the household from family or friends)  االؼطحٌٝاي) أضؼٍذ ئِٛالد (أ٠ٛرح
 اطسلبءِٚٓ لجً البضة ا
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4 Other, specify  حسز،ٖط١غ
4.3 Education انززثيخ
4.3.1 How many children were attending school in Syria?
Boys ضٛشو:
Year of birth
الزحٌٛؼٕخ ا

4.3.2

4.3.3
4.3.4

Girls أبس:
Gender Grade
اٌجٕػ
ٜٛاٌّؽز
ٍّٟاٌؼ

Will they attend
school this year?
طربز اٌّسضؼخ١ً٘ ؼ
٘صٖ اٌؽٕخ؟
1= ُ ٔؼ/ 2 = وال

ب؟٠ضٛ ؼْٟ اٌّسضؼخ فٚطربز٠ اٛٔٓ وب٠الز اٌصٚ ػسز األٛ٘ ِب

If yes, where?
ٓ؟٠ أ،ُاشا ٔؼ

For youths (14-18),
what are they doing
now?
 ؼٕخ) ِبشا18-11( جخ١ٌٍشج
ْ؟٢ْ اٍٛفؼ٠

For children not attending school this year, what are the reasons? (check all that apply)
)ثخ إٌّبؼجخٛ األؼجبة؟ (اذزط وً األجٟ٘  ِب،ا اٌّسضؼخٚطربز٠ ٌٓ  أوثطٌٚس أٚ  حبيٟف
1 School is too far
"سح جسا١اٌّسضؼخ ثؼ
2 School is insecure/children do not feel safe
ط إِٓخ١اٌّسضؼخ غ
3 Transportation to school is not safe
ِٓط آ١ اِسضؼخ غٌٝاٌزٕمً ا
4 Transportation to school is costly
 اٌّسضؼخ ِىٍفٌٝاٌزٕمً ا
5 Lack of classrooms/too crowded/not enough space
ؼبة١ػسَ لسضح اؼز/ص١ِوثبفخ رال/فٛ اٌظفٟٔمض ف
6 Instruction isn’t in children’s language
ًُ ِرزٍفخ ػٓ ٌغخ اٌـف١ٌٍغخ اٌزؼ
7 Children needed at home to help family
 إٌّعيٟا اٌؼبئٍخ فٚؽبػس٠ ْ األؿفبي أٍٝػ
8 Children needed to raise income or food
َ ؿؼبٚاي أًِٛ أ١ رحظٟ األؿفبي اٌّشبضوخ فٍٝػ
9 Cannot afford school fees or other costs
ٜف أذط١ٌ رىبٚخ أ١ٓ األلؽبؽ اٌّسضؼ١ِخ رأ١ٔػسَ اِىب
10 Don’t have the required documentation (eg, birth
)الزحٚ مخ١ثٚ( ثخٍٛفط اٌّؽزٕساد اٌّـٛػسَ ر
certificates)
11 Community does not support education (eg, for girls or بجبد١ االحزٞٚ ٌصٚبد أ١ُ (ٌٍفز١ٍزمجً اٌزؼ٠ اٌّجزّغ ال
disabled children)
)اٌربطخ
12
Other, specify
 حسز،ٖط١غ
Do you have access to information on education opportunities available in your area?
ـه؟١ ِحٟفطح فٛخ ِز١ّ١ٍِبد ػٓ فطص رؼٍٛه ِؼ٠ً٘ ٌس
1 Yes ُٔؼ
2 No وال
If children cannot attend formal school, what are the alternatives available?
 اٌجسائً اٌّّىٕخ؟ٟ٘  ِب،الزٚط ِّىٓ ٌأل١ اٌّساضغ غُٟ ف١ٍاْ وبْ اٌزؼ
1 Vocational trainings ٌّٟٕٙت ا٠اٌزسض
2 Technical schools خ١ِٕٙ ِساضغ
3 Accelerated learning programs خ١ّط ضؼ١غ ِىثفخ غٚزض
4 Psychosocial activities خ١ٙ١االٔشـخ اٌزطف
5 Other (specify) )طٖ (حسز١غ
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4.3.5

What are the most important issues related to young boys (14-18 years)
اد؟ٕٛ ؼ18-11 خ ثبٌٕؽجخ ٌٍشجبْ ِٓ ػّط١ّ٘ب األوثط أ٠ اٌمؼبٟ٘ ِب
What are the most important issues related to young girls (14-18 years)?
اد؟ٕٛ ؼ18-11 خ ثبٌٕؽجخ ٌٍشبثبد ِٓ ػّط١ّ٘ب األوثط أ٠ اٌمؼبٟ٘ ِب

4.4 Basic needs (Non Food Items) )االحزيبجبد االسبسيخ (انًىاد انغيز غذائيخ
4.4.1 Please rank the following NFIs in terms of priority of needs.
 Cooking fuel زٛلٌٛا
 Cooking pots and utensils ٟٙ اٌـٟٔاٚأ
 Soap ْٛطبث
 Cleaning products ف١از رٕظِٛ
 Other, please specify س٠ اٌطجبء اٌزحس،ٖط١غ
4.4.2
4.4.3

4.4.4
4.4.5

بٙز١ّ٘خ حؽت ا١بجبد األؼبؼ١ت ٘صٖ اإلحز١اٌطجبء رطر

Are you protected from the weather in your current shelter?
؟ٌٟ اٌحبٜٚ اٌّأٟئخ ف١خ اٌؽ٠ٛاي اٌجٛ ِٓ األحًّٟ٘ رؼزجط ٔفؽه ِح
1 Yes ُٔؼ
2 No وال
Please rank these items in terms of priority of needs during this coming winter
َب ٌفظً اٌشزبء اٌمبزٙز١ّ٘بجبد حؽبة ا١ت ٘صٖ اإلحز١ رطرٝطج٠
 Clothes
بة١ث
 Blankets
خ١أغـ
 Mattresses
فطؾ
 Stove
آالد رسفئخ
 Fuel
ز ٌٍزسفئخٛلٚ
 Wind proofing
اءٌٍٛٙ ػعي
 Flooring
خ١ػعي ٌألضػ
 Wall and roof insulation
اٌؽمفٚ ػعي ٌٍحبئؾ
 Other
ٖط١غ
Are you currently receiving any assistance in NFIs?
خ؟١ط اٌغصائ١از غٌّٛاٚ خ١ٌ اٌؽٍغ إٌّعٟ ِؽبػسح فٞبً ا١ٌ حبًٝ٘ رزٍم
1 Yes ُٔؼ
2 No وال
What’s your source of NFIs?
 اٌجٍس؟ٌٝي ػبئٍزه اٛطٚ خ ِٕص١ط اٌغصائ١از غٌّٛاٚ خ١ٌ اٌؽٍغ إٌّعٟ ِظسض ػبئٍزه فٛ٘ ِب
1 Personal resources (savings, selling assets, daily work) (يٛغ األط١ اٌّسذطاد ث،ِٟٛ١ٌاضز اٌربطخ )اٌؼًّ اٌّٛا
2 Credit (shop or financial) )ٓ اٌّبي٠ زٚٓ (ِٓ اٌسوبْ ا٠اٌس
3 Assistance from charity (financial or in-kind) )خ١ٕ١ ػٚخ ا١ٌخ (ِب٠ط١خ ذ١ِؽبػساد ِٓ جّؼ
4 Sharing with host family فخ١ِشبضوخ اٌؼبئٍخ اٌّؼ
5 Other (specify) )طٖ (حسز١غ
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4.5 Shelter and WASH ِانًأوي و انًيب
4.5.1 What is your current source of drinking water?
بً؟١ٌٗ حب١ٍ رؼزّس ػٞبٖ اٌشطة اٌص١ِ  ِظسضٛ٘ ِب

4.5.2

1 City water ٌخٚبٖ اٌس١ِ
2 Purchased water بٖ ِشزطاح١ِ
3 Natural spring ٔجغ
4 Well ثئط
What is your current source of water for domestic use?
بً؟١ٌٗ حب١ٍ رؼزّس ػٞ اٌصٌٟبٖ ٌالؼزرساَ إٌّع١ٌّ ِظسض اٛ٘ ِب

4.5.3

1 City water ٌخٚبٖ اٌس١ِ
2 Purchased water بٖ ِشزطاح١ِ
3 Natural spring ٔجغ
4 Well ثئط
Do you face any obstacles in collecting sufficient safe water for both drinking and domestic use? Yes/no
1 Yes ُٔؼ
2 No وال
If yes is this a result of…
ثبد؟ٛ ِب ؼجت ٘صٖ اٌظؼ،ُ؟ اشا ٔؼٌٌٟالؼزرساَ إٌّعٚ بٖ اٌظبٌحخ ٌٍشطة١ٌّ ِٓ اٟىف٠  جّغ ِبٟثبد فٛ طؼٞاجٗ اًٛ٘ ر
1 City water shut off
ٖب١ٌّأمـبع ا
2 Non-availability of water at shops  اٌّحالدٟفطح فٛط ِز١بٖ غ١ٌّا
3 Shops are too far
سح١اٌّحالد ثؼ
4 Shops are closed
اٌّحالد ِمفٍخ
5 Prices are high
األؼؼبض ِطرفؼخ
6 Insecurity
ْجس أِبٛ٠ ال
7 Other
ٖط١غ

4.5.4

Are there sufficient latrines for household use? Yes/no, Comment
1 Yes ُٔؼ

2 No وال. س٠اٌطجبء اٌزحس

؟ٌٟغ ٌإلؼزرساَ إٌّع١ ِٓ اٌّطاحٟىف٠ ً٘ ٕ٘بن ِب

4.5.5

If in a collective shelter, are there separate facilities for women and men? Are they clean?
1 Yes ُٔؼ
2 No اٌطجبي؟ والٚ غ ِٕفظٍخ ٌٍٕؽبء١ ً٘ ٕ٘بن ِطاح،ٟ جّبػٜٚ ِأٟاشا وبٔذ اؼطره رؽىٓ ف
1 Yes ُٔؼ
2 No فخ؟ وال١ ٔظٟ٘ ً٘

4.5.6

Is there a kitchen in your household?
1 Yes ُٔؼ

4.5.7

2 No وال

 ٍْصىل؟ٜٕو ْٕبك ٍطجخ ف

What’s the total number of rooms for living space (excluding kitchen & bathroom)?
11
22
33
4>3

 اىَْصه (ثبسزضْبء اىَطجخ ٗاىذَبً)؟ٍٜب ٕ٘ عدد اىغسف ف
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5. Assistance/aid in community انًسبعذاد االغبثيخ في انًُطقخ
5.1 Current assistance - who are the providers of assistance to your community (such as INGOs,
national government, local government, Red Cross, religious organisations, etc.), the type of assistance and
to which beneficiaries.
،خ١ِٛ ِإؼؽبد حى،خ١ٌٚخ ز١ِٛط حى١ إٌّـمخ (ِإؼؽبد غٟخ ٌىُ ف١ُ ِؽبػساد االغبث٠َ ثزمسٛ رمٟ اٌّإؼؽبد اٌزٟ٘خ – ِب١ٌاٌّؽبػساد اٌحب
... )خ١ٕ٠ ِإؼؽبد ز،ت األحّط١ٍ اٌظ،بد٠ ثٍس،خ١ٍِإؼؽبد ِح
AGENCY:
TYPES OF
WHO RECEIVES:
 الوؤسسخASSISTANCE/SERVICES:
الوستفيذيي
ًىع الوسبػذاد والخذهبد الوقذهخ
1Medications خٝٗاألد
2Health Services خ١ذسِبد طح
3Food ًأو
4Kitchen Items اد ٌٍّـجدٚأز
5Hygiene Kit ػسح ٌٍٕظبفخ
6Baby Kits ِؼساد ٌألؿفبي
7Other NFIs خ١بجبد أؼبؼ١ط ئحز١غ
8Cash ٔمس
9Other, please specify (طٖ (حسز١غ

5.2

1Medications خٝٗاألد
2Health Services خ١ذسِبد طح
3Food ًأو
4Kitchen Items اد ٌٍّـجدٚأز
5Hygiene Kit ػسح ٌٍٕظبفخ
6Baby Kits ِؼساد ٌألؿفبي
7Other NFIs خ١بجبد أؼبؼ١ط ئحز١غ
8Cash ٔمس
9Other, please specify (طٖ (حسز١غ
1Medications خٝٗاألد
2Health Services خ١ذسِبد طح
3Food ًأو
4Kitchen Items اد ٌٍّـجدٚأز
5Hygiene Kit ػسح ٌٍٕظبفخ
6Baby Kits ِؼساد ٌألؿفبي
7Other NFIs خ١بجبد أؼبؼ١ط ئحز١غ
8Cash ٔمس
9Other, please specify (طٖ (حسز١غ
Does anyone have to pay to be in the distribution list? If yes, to whom?
 ىَِ؟،ٌع؟ إذا مبُ اىج٘اة ّعٝنُ٘ ضَِ قبئَخ اىز٘شٞدفع ىٝ ٕو رعسف أدد
1 Yes ُٔؼ
2 No وال
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5.3

What are the main problems that you and your family are currently facing?
ب؟ٞيزل دبىٞ ٍْٖب أّذ ٗ عّٜ رعبٜ أثسش اىَشبمو اىزٜٕ ٍب
1 Shelter ٍٙٗأ
2 Security ٍِأ
3 Food provision ط اٌغصاء١فٛر
4 Provision of NFIs خ١بجبد األؼبؼ١ط اإلحز١فٛر
5 Health problems / medications خٝٗ األد/ خٞاىَشبمو اىصذ
6 Education ٍُاٌزؼ
7 Mental Health problems خ١أظِبد ٔفؽ
8 Other, please specify س٠ اٌطجبء اٌزحس،ٖط١غ
6. Priority community issues القضبيب راد األولىيخ في الوجتوغ
6.1 What do you consider to be the 3 most important problems in your community?
بً؟١ٌه حب١ٌاٛ ِجزّؼه ح/ ٟٔاجٗ رجّؼه اٌؽىبٛ أُ٘ ثالس ِشبوً رٟ٘ ِب،ه٠ثطأ
1.

2.

3.
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6.2

How are these problems impacting families and the community?
اٌّجزّغ ؟ٚ  اٌؼبئالدٍٝف رإثط ٘صٖ اٌّشبوً ػ١و
1.

2.

3.

6.3

How do you think these issues can be resolved?
1.

َنِ دو ٕرٓ اىَشبمو؟ٝ ّٔف رعزقد أٞم

2.

3.
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Appendix 2
WV Lebanon
)Assessment Form FGDs: Children (Boys and Girls aged 7 to 13
Make sure for participants to come from different families, from each household, only 1
 إسشبداد لتقذين ًفسك وهذف الذوسح:
ٍ .1سدجب! أّب (اإلسٌ) ٗ أعَو ٍع WORLD VISION
ٗ .2قد رٌ اخزٞبزمٌ عش٘ائٞب ٍِ ث ِٞمو أطفبه ٕرٓ اىَْطقخ .اىٖدف ٍِ ٕرا اىزجَع أُ ّفٌٖ ٍب رأصٞس اىذبالد اىطبزئخ
عي ٚاألطفبهّ .سٝد أُ ّعسف ذىل دزّ ٚزَنِ ٍِ رذس ِٞثساٍجْب ف ٜاىَسزقجو.
َٝ .3نْل إخزٞبز عدً اىَشبزمخ ف ٜأٗ ٛقذ خاله اىدٗزح .س٘ف ّقضٍ ٜعب د٘اى ٜسبعز ِٞاىٕ .ً٘ٞو ىدٝنٌ أ ٛسؤاه
قجو أُ ّجدأ؟
* هالحظخ:
رزضَِ ٕرٓ اىدٗزح  ٣أقسبً:
 ىعجخ صغٞسح )(10 min خسٝطخ اىجسٌ )(45 minٍْ -بقشخ جَبعٞخ)(30 min



لؼجخ صغيشح)(10 MIN
 ٝقف األٗالد ثشنو دائسحٝ .جدأ أٗه ٗىد ٗ ٝق٘ه إسَٔ ٗٝسٍ ٜاىنسح ألدد األٗالد .اى٘ىد اىرٝ ٛزيق ٚاىنسح ٝق٘ه إسَٔٗٝسٍ ٜاىنسح ى٘ىد آخس ٗ إىخ( IF THE SAME CHILD RECEIVES THE BALL MORE THAN ONCE, ...
)HE/SHE SAYS SOMETHING ELSE ABOUT HIM/HERSELF OR THEIR FAMILY

 خشيطخ الجسن:
 .1أشسح أُ اىزَس ِٝاىزبى ٜسٞسَخ ىٌٖ ٍْبقشخ ٗ رسجٞو أفنبزٌٕ د٘ه رأصٞس ٗضعٌٖ اىذبى ٜعبه دٞبرٌٖ .أشسح أُ أفنبز
اىجَٞع ٍَٖخ ٗ ال ٘ٝجد ج٘اة صخ أٗ خطأ.
 .2س٘ف رْبقش اىَجَ٘عخ األسئيخ ميٖب س٘ٝب صٌ ٝنزت مو ٗىد عيٗ ٚزقخ ٍيّ٘خ ج٘اثٔ عي ٚمو سؤاه ٗٝيصقٖب عيٚ
خسٝطخ اىجسٌ
ّ .3زأمد ٍِ اىَجَ٘عخ أُ األسئيخ ٍفٍٖ٘خ ٗ ّسبعد األٗالد ف ٜدبه ٗاجٖ٘ا أٍ ٛشنيخ.
 أسئلخ لخشيطخ الجسن(45 MIN):
 .1الشأس:
 مٞف أصس اىْصٗح ٍِ ثيدك إىْٕ ٚب عي ٚرفنٞسك  /األشٞبء اىز ٜرفنس فٖٞب  /األفنبز اىز ٜرجعيل قيق؟ مٞف أصس اىْصٗح ٍِ ثيدك إىْٕ ٚب عي ٚرعيَل؟ (إٝجبثٞب أٗ سيجٞب) .2الؼيىى:
 ٍبذا رس ٙثعْٞٞل فٍ ٜجزَعل ،عبئيزل ٗ ّفسل ّزٞجخ عِ ريل اىْصٗح؟ .3اآلراى:
 ٍبذا رسَع د٘اىٞل ٍِ أدبدٝش ث ِٞاىْبض؟ عَب رزذدس ٍع أصدقبئل؟ (ْٕب ّسأه عِ الوىاضيغ)49

 .4الفن:
 مٞف أصس ٕرا اىْصٗح عي ٚطسٝقخ رنيٌ اىْبض ٍع ثعضٌٖ اىجعض أٗ اىز٘اصو ٍع ثعضٌٖ اىجعض؟ (ْٕب ّسأه عِطشيقخ اىزنيٌ)
 .5الجسذ:
 مٞف أصس ٕرا اىْصٗح عي ٚصذزل؟ .6القلت:
 مٞف أصس ٕرا اىْصٗح عيٍ ٚشبعس اىْبض ىجعضٌٖ اىجعض فٍ ٜجزَعل؟ مٞف أصس عيٍ ٚشبعسك؟ ٍِ ٝسبعدك اُٟ؟ .7الزساػيي واليذيي:
 ٍِ ثعد اىْصٗحٍ ،ب ٕ ٜاألّشطخ اىز ٜرشبزك فٖٞب أمضس؟ ٗ ٍب ٕ ٜاألّشطخ اىز ٜر٘قفذ عِ اىَشبزمخ فٖٞب؟ .8السبقيي والقذهيي:
 ٕو رغٞسد االٍبمِ اىزٍَ ٚنِ اُ ٝرٕت اىٖٞب االطفبه أٗ اىَسإق ٍِ ِٞثعد اىزٖجٞس؟ ٍضال ىيعَو ،ىيدزاسخ ،ىنستاىدخو


-
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أسئلخ إضبفيخ
 ٍب ٕ ٜأمجس ٍشنيخ ٘ٝاجٖٖب األطفبه ّزٞجخ اى٘ضع اىذبىٜ؟ ٍب ٕ٘ دو ٕرٓ اىَشنيخ ثسأٝنٌ؟ ٍِ ٝسبعدمٌ ف ٜدو ٕرٓ اىَشنيخ؟ ٗمٞف؟ٍب ٕ ٜاىع٘اٍو (اىج٘اّت) االٝجبثٞخ ٗ اىسيجٞخ ف ٜثقبئل ْٕب؟ أشنس األطفبه عيٍ ٚشبزمزٌٖ ٍٗسبَٕزٌٖ.

Appendix 3

تقىم هؤسسخ الشؤيخ الؼبلويخ ثؼول تقيين لالضشاس الٌبجوخ ػي ًزوح الالجئيي السىسييي الى جٌىة لجٌبى ثوب يخص
تبثيشهب ػلى احتيبجبد االسشح الشئيسيخ (يأوي ،غذاء ،كسبء ،وسبئم انزسق )...
ئٌ رعبوَكى األييٍ في رعجئخ هذِ االسزًبرح يسبهى ثفعبنيخ في رفع قذرح انًإسسخ عهً فهى احزيبجبد االجئيٍ ويٍ ثى رحسيٍ
انخذيبد نزهجيزهب .
شبكزيٍ نكى حسٍ رعبوَكى
يإسسخ انزؤيخ انعبنًيخ
NEXT SECTIONS FOR COMMUNITY / VILLAGE LEADERS ONLY:

يزى انسإال عٍ هذا انقسى نقيبداد ويًثهي انًجزًع انًحهي  /انقزيخ  /انزجًع فقط

يعهىيبد ديًىغزافيخ حىل انقزيخ  /انًجزًع  /انزجًع )7. Community demographics (fill in one per community
انسكُي
?How many total households currently live in the village / community
وُ ٘ ٛاٌؼسز االجّبٌٌ ٟألؼط اٌص٠ ٓ٠ؽىٕ ْٛف ٟإٌّـمخ  /اٌمط٠خ؟
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7.1



7.2

What impact have you seen in the refugee community as a result of this emergency?
ٓ؟١٠ضٛٓ اٌؽ١ ِجزّغ اٌالجئٍٝط اٌىبضثخ ػ١ ِب وبْ رأث،ثٕظطن

8. Priority community issues القضبيب راد األولىيخ في الوجتوغ
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8

What do you consider to be the 3 most important problems in the refugee community?

.1
بً؟١ٌٓ حب١٠ضٛٓ اٌؽ١اجٗ ِجزّغ اٌالجئٛ أُ٘ ثالس ِشبوً رٟ٘ ِب،ه٠ثطأ

1.

2.

3.
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8

How are these problems impacting families and the community?

.2
اٌّجزّغ ؟ٚ  اٌؼبئالدٍٝف رإثط ٘صٖ اٌّشبوً ػ١و

1.

2.

3.
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8

How do you think these issues can be resolved?

.3
َنِ دو ٕرٓ اىَشبمو؟ٝ ّٔف رعزقد أٞم
1.

2.

3.
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